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While Covid-19’s im pact on adults is in evitable, chil dren are just as a� ected. While quar -
an tine re stric tions are slowly eas ing up with chil dren aged �ve years old and above al lowed
to go out side, chil dren can not visit malls and there is a high prob a bil ity that dis tance
learn ing will con tinue this com ing schoolyear. strict so cial dis tanc ing mea sures force kids
to keep masks on and limit, if not avoid, phys i cal con tact with fam ily mem bers and
friends.
“see ing their par ents stressed, frus trated, and men tally ex hausted from the e� ects of the
pan demic only fu els their worry and fears,” says Anna Jose �na Vazquez-gen uino, MD,
Child and Ado les cent Psy chi a trist at the sec tion of Psy chi a try in Makati Med i cal Cen ter
(Maka timed).
Un like adults who have ex pe ri ence in deal ing with stress ful si t u a tions, chil dren do not, so
they tend to act out by be ing cranky, rude, overly quiet or sen si tive. “Watch out for red
�ags like in som nia or over sleep ing, eat ing too much or too lit tle, body aches and pains,
keep ing to one self for days, and cling ing to par ents when they leave the house for work or
er rands,” adds Dr. Vazquez-gen uino.
Granted, these un prece dented times can leave any one, re gard less of age, over whelmed.
“But once you give your self a break and re mind your self that you’re do ing the best you
can, you can be a source of sta bil ity and se cu rity for your chil dren in these try ing times,”
says Dr. Vazquez-gen uino.
here are prac ti cal ways par ents can sup port their chil dren’s men tal health and well be ing
dur ing this pan demic:
Re spect what they have to say. this is not the time to scold or dis miss the feel ings of the
younger peo ple in the house hold, says Dr. Vazquez-gen uino. “En cour age them to ex press
them selves and as sure them that you will get through this pan demic to gether,” she adds.
Kids need to feel they are val ued and that their feel ings are val i dated; they need to be re as -
sured about their fears; if it is some thing un re al is tic, ex plain to them what can be done to
re solve or al lay them.
Limit gad get time. this pan demic has given fam i lies an op por tu nity to be to gether thus we
might as well make the most of it by do ing en joy able things to gether and to do a va ri ety of
ac tiv i ties. From shar ing sto ries, play ing games— com puter, board or phys i cally ac tive— to
zoom par ties, watch ing movies and out door ac tiv i ties.
in tro duce new and fun ac tiv i ties.
Cheer up a dreary home at mos phere with an i mated sto ry telling, videoke nights, and lively
board games. Fill up lulls in the day by teach ing kids how to cook, do the laun dry, de velop
their in ter est in tak ing care of plants, or or ga nize their study area. “this takes their mind
o� their wor ries and gives them the so cial in ter ac tion they’re look ing for,” Dr. Vazquez-
gen uino ex plains.
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start healthy habits. in this pan demic, it is im por tant to stay healthy and strong against
the virus. “Main tain nu tri tious food like fruits and veg eta bles dur ing meal times, and cut
down on junk food,” she ad vises. “Get ev ery body mov ing by danc ing or fol low ing ex er cise
videos. Make sure ev ery body gets morn ing sun ex po sure and enough sleep at night.”
Give them hope. “When times are un cer tain, give your kids some thing to look for ward to,”
says Dr. Vazquez-gen uino. “Ask them about their dreams and what they would like to do
once quar an tine rules are re laxed. Map out achiev able and re al is tic plans and agree on a
time line. the last thing we want is for the kids to be dis ap pointed due to un ful �lled dreams
and plans.”
Ask for help. Feel ing sad to the point of want ing to hurt them selves, or overly anx ious to
the point that they no longer want to en gage in pre vi ously en joyed ac tiv i ties, as well as
sleep and ap petite changes, may in di cate a need to seek pro fes sional help. Di�  culty in
con cen trat ing and de te ri o ra tion in aca demic in ter ests or per for mance may be an other red
�ag. in stead of think ing the child is just lazy, hard headed or ma nip u la tive, �nd out �rst
what is re ally both er ing your child with love, pa tience, calm mood, and a lis ten ing ear.
trust your parental in stinct and read up on nor mal child de vel op ment as well as com mon
prob lems en coun tered es pe cially dur ing this pan demic.
“if all else fails or you are still in a quandary re gard ing your chil dren, then you may con -
sider seek ing pro fes sional help via on line con sul ta tions,” says Dr. Vazquez-gen uino.
While psy chi a trists and other men tal health pro fes sion als are trained to get to the root of
your child’s prob lems, they can not re place what par ents can give.
“As sure your child of your ac cep tance of them re gard less of what they are go ing through
or how they are be hav ing and ask them if they are will ing to see a men tal health pro fes -
sional, ex plain ing to them that seek ing pro fes sional help or ad vice is noth ing to be
ashamed of, but rather the �rst step to get ting bet ter,” says Dr. Vazquez-gen uino.




